
visiting in town, has gone back to her 
home in Truro.

Mrs. W. A. Trenholm is spending a week 
with relatives in Point de Bute.

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson is spending a '% 
couple of weeks with relatives in Sack
ville.

Mrs. John Baxter has returned to her 
home in Stellarton, after a short visit 
with friends in town.

Mrs. Robert Archibald, of Amherst, 
spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Beatrice Simpson, who has been 
visiting in the city, has returned to her 
home in Petitcodiae.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite left 
for Richibucto on Thursday morning, be
ing called there by the death of Mrs.
Cowperthwaite’s mother, Mrs. Sayre.

Mr. Andrew Ruddick, of Hampton, is 
the guest of hie daughter, Mrs. Peter 
MacGowan.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson has returned from 
Fredericton, where she has been spending 
the past month.

Miss Hazel Taylor entertained at bridge 
on Tuesday evening, and after supper an 
informal dance was much enjoyed by the 
guests. The prize winners were Mrs. J.' ‘ 
McD. Crohe who received a pretty Christy 
picture and Mr. Johnson who was fortun
ate enough to secure a nicely bound copy 
of a late book. Among those present 
were Miss Emma Price, Mrs. J. McD. 
Crohe, Miss Grace Williams, Miss Helen 
Harris, Miss Eunice Welch, Miss Fannie 
Dickson and Miss Lutes, of Hillsboro; 
Miss Jennie Dernier, Mrs. E. A. Harris, 
Mrs. A. Murray, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Evan 
Evans, Mr. Montgomery. Mr. Hal. Wel- 
den, Dr. L. C. Harris, Mr. Roy Sumner 
and Mr. S. B. Anderson. *

I friends this week Mr. Crilley is now à stu- ed during the day to offer congratulations, has returned from Bangor (Me.) ; also 
dent at Acadia College. ^ a number from a distance sent «ngrfttu- j^bt. anj jobn Gould.

Miss Frances E. Todd leaves this week for latory telegrams or letters; and besides these MuzeraL of Chat-
vB,r^n.enh«e..W,n mlk6 a” ham Head, have a young soa.

Miss Edwin B. Todd entertained the Neigh- and other gifts. _ T _ Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Danahy and daugh-
borbood Club of which pbe la a member at Among three Invited were ^ deddod tQ g0 weet
ieMl3hs0IlIabe'i Mmchte l^vialtlng in Bangor bar, Mrs. Robert Murray. Mrs. Simon Bimp- Misses May Murray and Elise O'Leary 
her sister, Mrs. Frank T. Lane. son, Mrs Barbara Havlland, Miss Maggie ara ,pen,img a few days at their home in

Mrs. Frederick Andrews,^ «; Andrews, Mra" Richibucto.
from8 Boston'69 L0Ve" ^ b°m8 "

R i°nhdîewC™in ,^?s. Ti>. « Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jardine, of Ban- 
Mrs. Chesman. Miss Lou Mersereau and Mias g0r^ are visiting in Blackville. 
menu Jobneon aBsisted ln Bcrvlng refresh' At last night’s meebng of town coun- 

Lieutenant-Oovernor and Mrs. Tweedie cil John H. Ashford was appointed day
_________ gave their llrst reception here In Government policeman and Soott Act inspector, at a

Browne, a Rew York bumness man was yesterday afternoon, from 4 to 6 of $L60 a vlay. J. D. Creaghan Co.
Ka^te" Sourie as Mabel S SUSSEX. ! 0 Sg* Twcedle, who wore an elegant gown ! and J. D. Craaghan’s assessment
Kate boucic, as Mabel Dash, a dashing 1 of black sequins over black silk, was assisted dered cut down from $18,000 to $14,000.
widow, was perfectly at home in the role. Sussex. N. B., March M—Miss Alice , the receiving the large number of guests p .... , r t Officer W A Parks

Mrs. George M. Taylor, who has been Thompson spent Sunday at her home In St by her deughter» Mra. w. smart Benson, whoj Petition of Customs Officer W. A. rants
visiting relatives in Brighton, Carleton Mrs. B. J. Grant, of i ^£7™ ^prMuston oTcut flowers, yel- | Ta» not granted, on

r*Frida” 1,8 ’ j&STwSÇ been’tm^Ihe M g-und of petition being received too late.
. r vvv ir p il. r—of staff of the Bank of New Brunswick here, DrevaiiinK shade the centre piece being »! Police committee reported that duringMaster Wall.e Evans, who has tam at- has been transferred to St. John, and left ot ^l^n Thiffonwlth .pray. : FebruaIy theie wre flve Scott act con-

tending school m tredericton, has returor for that place on Friday. «f smilax and a large bououet of carnations . , , rj »»• t eed home on account of illness. ! Mr a„d Mrs W S ^Irweather enteriato- % ’the centre. VIchoM-two agamat W. H. of
Grand Falls, March 22-A few nights 1 aSto* ZZ prtent 72. Mr». E™e.t Hutch.nBon in a gown o back - the Eoyal Hotel; two agamat tieJLra-

ago, a barn situated on Main street, Mr. and Mra?H. H D^yden, Mr. and Mrs “rro^atl whitetlkand took h~e ™ch. Hotel, and one again* M. Kane, of 
owned by James Price, was destroyed by H. A. White, Dr. andMre' pi:,™ sided at the tea table, and Miss Mame Twee- the Commercial. ,
fire The barn which besides a large Hf8- s; Thomas, Dr and Mrs. Pearson, , cream colored TOile, Miss Annie hon- Mayor Hennessy read a report of theauantityheoX’, TTt'ai^T a b,Z , «ST.S'SÏÏ* MUton. Mr. W W. g- ™*a> “ St’ ^ 7*?
threshing machine and other fanning Stockton and Mrs. ®*ark Toakles ï“*', of serving refreshments. th® to enroll in the union of - .
imnlements was totally destroyed with John on Monday attending the funeral Chatham, March 19—The W. S. Loggia Co., B. municipalities, which was afterwardssrsswr jflUris? -S, shss aa.’SKSfs ss i -*« «- —*caught fire once, had a narrow escape, 'are visiting relatives here before leaving ior Duke and Cunard Etreets. They are be-; ---------------
,°5 Mtmday Mr. Giberson, proprietor ; we^treBraMCaac^laay lnT Miss Mary Macaulay •»« roonZs^e j GAGET0WN

of Hotel Perth, waa before Police Magis- were ,n Noi.t0n for a tew days this week “^“ber remits !
trate McQuarrie and was fined $50 and Miss Della Daly very pleasantly entertamea The three.year.0id child of John Skidds! Gagetown, March 22—The worst atorm-
coat, for unlawfully selling intoxicating a pre«m were% and Mra Ml«’JLih!nr<îî. °LVenf remembered raged hero on Wednesday and
liquor without having the license there- w s Fairweather. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, JZure<1 ’ ! the great violence of the wind with the
for required by law. Several other in" ;.the, Robinson. Sberwo” ' ® > At the annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.1 blinding snow made traveling .impossible,formations have been laid, it is said ^i^^^^^'co^yÇnd %T\ JJSfW During8 the day trees were hipwn down
agamst other parties, emce the inspector ,Fowneg. Messrs. Connoly, Freeze. Talt, Fair- vear; Mra w Millet Salter, president; Mrs. and a bam of Jaa. Bulyea’s used for stor-
is determined to strictly enforce the law., weather. Melvin. r0h3 John Dlckison, corresponding secretary; Mrs. iDg purposes was moved some Indies onThe mayor’s resignation is still .^e ! McKee^Wrighti Dryden, MeLwn. Rob Talt, recording secretary; Mrs. Wll- itlf f^ation. Moms Scovil’a bam was
chief topic df conversabon. V arious Mr ’ and Qarfleid White and Mrs. ^fine horse belonging to Dr. J. Q. Sprout also slightly damaged but nothing more
opinions regarding the matter are ex- Leonard visited St John this week. dIed yeeterday. , „ , _ serious resulted here so far as can be

Harve, Mitchell is visiting In Bt. ohafabam> 1Iarch 23-M. Fred Benson, In some placea we haye the
editor of the Commercial!, was thrown aQOW twenty feet high,
from his sleigh when driving into the yard Afi yet no have ^en received
today. His head struck the iron fence, dllce Tuesday.
making a deep wound which necessitated Quecna Division, S. of T., have decided 
eeveral stitches. to admit ladies to their society and some

James Barry, of Pokemouche, is visi • twelve have already become members, 
ing his brother, Bishop Barry. - School Inspector Brown paid an inspec-

About $60 was realized at the Y. M. L. toral visit to the schools here last week 
A. entertainment last night, which will go and wel] of the g00xi'Work being
towards liquidating the debt on the build done ^ botil 6cboois.

Frank DuVemet has returned from 
Boston.

McKeague Brothers are building four 
scows this spring for the St. John mar
ket.

FROM ALL OVER THE IJf
MARITIME PROVINCES I was in town for a

throat at the Chtpmanoperation on her 
Memorial Hospital and there is every hope 
of a sure and early restoration to her usual 
health.ctL-

/
to the funds of Middle Sackville Baptist 
church.

Sackville, March 23—The second concert 
given this season by Mt. Allison Conser 
vatory was held last evening in Lingley 
Hall and was cordially and enthusiasti
cally received. The orchestra was heard 
in five numbers, each of which was ex
ceptionally well rendered, the Toy Sym
phony being the most notable number.
The notes of the various toys (nightingale, 
cuckoo, trumpet, drum, rattle, glass-bell, 
and tea tray) producing a symphony 
which was specially pleasing. A violin 
quartette by Miss Jennie Redden, Mies 
Florence Robb and Messrs. Smith and 
Halktt was rendered with great technical 
ability; two vocal numbers by Miss Mabel 
Lyman Ruggles, were charmingly render
ed and heartily encored; a violin trio by 
the Misses Redden was loudly applauded.
Much credit is due Dr. Archibald for his 
unremitting efforts in training his pupils 
to such a degree of excellency. The third 
and last concert of the series will be held 
on May 3.

J. E. Phinney, C. G. Phinney and Nor
man Phinney will leave on Tuesday for 
their new home at Summerland (B. C.)

Mrs. John Brooks was called to Spring- 
hill today on account of the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. McConbery.

Mrs. Kitchen and Mrs. Baker, of Fred
ericton, arrived in town yesterday. They 
will spend some weeks at Pleasant Vale, 
where Mr. Kitchen is superintending the 
supplying of water for the I. C. R.

Bishop Richardson is expected in Sack
ville at an early date to administer the 
rite of confirmation to a number of can
didates.

Mrs. A. B. Copp is spending a few days 
in Fredericton.

Mrs. Benj. Read, of Oregon, is visiting 
friends in town.

J. Ernest Smith continues in a critical 
condition.

The death of N. T. Norman occurred 
last evening after an illness of several 
weeks. Mr. Norman had had charge of 
the telephone exchange for some years 
and was well and favorably known. A 
widow and one son survive.

Sackville, March 25—The first gradu
ating recital in connection with Mt. Al
lison Ladies’ College was held in Beeth
oven hall on Saturday evening. Miss 
Margaret Robina Dunn, pianist, of Har
court, and Mias Hattie Dakin, organ, of 
Pugwash (N. S,)t acquitted themselves 
very creditably. Miss Dunn rendered 
three piano selections very effectively, 
showing much talent and excellent tech
nique. Miss Dakin as organist gave evi
dence of much talent. Her selections were 
beautifully rendered. Each of the gradu-

- . cat__^ BTMvnt ‘aies were presented with handsome» few dayi’at**Middle 'Sackvilk! Zntlv. bouquets. Their assistant; Miss Muriel

< w^xT^r^^88010
rj the guest of her parents, Dr. and Tetym(ld from 0tte™ 8HEDIAC. Brown %% the'wee^ên'd ÏÏVe. A5KT ~ | Mrs. T. B. Roberts, of Wclsford s^nt a
Mrs. Campbell. -KT ^ jrZ, rr . n __ ?n gt John and all • returned to their, Miss Ada Gibson, who went to St. John a few days visiting fnends here recently.

KTaSSr' * »»« «-' A- e,™- ■»" w.. =-r. SSffiSbr w — æ -sur sïïrj 1.'S ^...r w”! 2- “lh* b" JS .*■ SSs'.r.-rr.ï.es îa,rar.,r,œ,v-1;"pleasant party on Uednesoay la_J- T,.lia x nf Xewlon fMaia, 1 real Mies Charters will be tho guest of her M. Humphror. I The Victoria Produce Company recently
guessing contest afforded much amusement -Miss Julia lown, of Newton (Mass.), brotheri Mr B L1ttier. hM any lût crested ' visitors called on Mrs. purchased the house and lot belonging to
Miss Bessie McLeod was the successful is visiting friends at Upper SackviUe. Mrs. F. J. White, of Moncton, accompan- .”an^. gt John at the residence of Mrs. Arthur street, near Andover station, on
rnrnnetitor Among the invited guests E. W. McBride it confined to the house ied by her daughter, Miss Marian, spent a Grah’am Hampton Village, on Thursday last, which they intend to build a potato house.competitor Among tne 1 ¥, attack of nlcunsv short time in town last week, tho guest of «ran™'t to felicitate her on reaching her They have also purchased the Beveridge Harvey Station, March

Mrs. David Alhson, Mrs. B. C. Bor with an attack at pleunsj. Miss Webster. Riverside. SS. .Ko.» tu. »h lsdv is astonishingly warehouse, near Perth station, and will re- ----- „ _u farmer of Gnbiim
den, Mrs. J. M. Palmer, Mrs. Sweeter, --------------- Madame C H. GallanA i. absent on a trip ^ and hearty for such an advanced age. Sodel it into a potato house the coming Piercy, a well Mow n larmer ozwmru,

rr, .. . Pro well Airs Pickard. pnillri real ire to Montreal and points of northern New naA. R E -, Hamuton Village, is visit- summer. died at ms home there on iveaneaoayMrs. Tntes, Mrs. Crowell, - - GRAND FALLS, Brunswick. - inï her granâmoth^, Mrs. Cathellne, at The George T. Baird Company Intend build- after a lengthy illness from consumption.
Grand Falls, March 21-Mrs. Louise MS & K he qu.te a number o, resident,.V ^He was the yomges.; son of Robert

UalMn, the Miss Keith, Lyons, who has been vkitmg friends in ^Æi* child»», who have been^ ehangro here -^^st May.^tm-erent %***» ^ Zufiô^a» of -ge and
Petitcodiae; Miss Sprague, Miss McLeod, gt John and Wooiatock for the past two Ti6iting at the home of Mrs. Lawler’s sister, R. Campbell, having purchased the Henry Lewie, who will convert it into a| -, d one son. He is also survived
Mise Plumer, and. Mias Frances Esta- , L . - Mrs. J. Glllard, Sackville Btrret, for the past iQ-iÂûnpfl nf Mr E A Flewwelllng at Hamp- boot shop. , «• . , -i .-> -rj? •TwtloV weeks, returned home yesterday three months, left this week for Newcastle, a®5f1® °e will vacate Mrs E S. Camp- Murray Wright will erect a new blacksmith1, by two sisters and one brother. Hi* sis-
bF?r i -b«• n xr TLanl Tnhn are Mr*. Hayes, St. Leonards, is viaiting her after which they intend returning to their ^on v ^ avenue Hampton shop on land bought from N. Topham, near t are M. Rose and Mrs. Maria
intw^1 ft,nd’ V- , ■ t1 bT. Of Shemogue. was in ™,audc remove to cierk. ban been, on Lank, residing at licence (Maes.), and

Mrs Thompson A. Siddall will receive Mrs. Chas. Cyr St. léonards, is the town {or over Sunday, the guest of Mr. w- ' fo^her property onNain street, Station, and the sick list at hie home during the last George Piercy, er of Cobum.
-'1rs. rnompso __ Th„r.d»v of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Avard. , will remove with her son, William!week. Mr. and Mrs. Maunsel S. Tracy left thisher fnends m, Wednesday and Thursday Pel]etkr Mr. H. McCully, St. Stephen, wae in She- « ■»» wn^remove ^ and her, -------------- moming for Medicine Hat, Alberta, where

o3nthe little Tonof Mr. and Mrs. Mr" "ldMre; George Smith, who have dl^Clgrae VaT'sussev, who has been spending , ^M^Ryan” witl rarate i NEWCASTLE. they intend to make their home They
W H Trecv ia verv critically ill been lx‘sldlng m ^‘ncoln (Me.) for the Bome time in town, the guest of Mrs. B. A. th™ "RltChio house on Main street. Station, . . have many fnends here and take with
W. H. Tracy. “ . past two years, have returned to Grand Smith, "Bellevue,” left this week for Mono- ad take apattmcnts with Mrs. N. M. Barnes, , Newcastle, March 20—hollowing is the their western home many good

Mrs. C. W. Cahill entertained very Fal, where they wiU reside for the fu- ton after which she will visit relatives in Llnden Heights. ! programme of the United Baptist quarter- ‘ to
TiïïZâ*1 Z *-”• , . ,r „ I^^N. Vincent o, St. John. ^^he^itrh^en^r’thr'n^j b; m«ting of the tenth dktri^induding ^ hafl w herefrom
of her niece, siiaa z>eai,r > Mr. and Mrs. G. Adrian Hallett are re- day In town. Mr. Vincent leaves shortly for rp«.4de to the Ritchie property. •Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and R, , , nr- i that Robert Grieve who
Springhill (N. S.) Progressive xv is ceiving the congratulations of their nu- , Boston,where he will join his wife and daugh- ; Mr 'Leonard A. Tufts and family go back | Restigouche counties, which will convene i n" iniUred while working on
flinch furnished the amusement. Among f f, r = th -rriva] £ babv ter and go on to New York tor Easter. , to st. John and their present residence, own- . whitnewille Northumberland county, waa ver,y bacUl in]u1rea, wnuc Wor,8
the mmsts nresent were Miss Bessie Car- m®rOUS incnds on tbe am'al ot a Caey i Mrs. G. Palmer, of Moncton, was the guest ed „ Mr„. P. Palmer, will be occupied by at Wtotoeyvme, Nortnumoeraroa courny, ^ railway there ]ast summer, has al-
the guests present wer He]en girl. . I of Mrs Jos Moore on Monday of this week. Mr and Mra j. B. Angevine and family. on Tuesday and Wednesday, 26th and 27th recovered. Mr. Grieve former-
ter, Miss Frances Harp r, Mr. Graham, Centreville, is the guest of Mr. O. M. Meiansou s many friends are j -ph,, approaching marriage of Miss Mabel inst: . ; , .
Harper, Miss Lila Estabrook, Miss Nelhe ,. . ht vr (- c vyhitc very pleased to see that he is able to be out!B Jack6on, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. v Tuesday' ly t*31®611 liere"
Turner Miss Lyle Milner, Miss Effie John- L 3 L L f w™Entertain : again after his recent Illness . Jacob Jackson, who removed to St. John after luesaaj.
Lumer, lrnre Liyie nauu - Mr. and Mrs. bred L. Dixon entertain-. Mrg w A. Russel Is confined to her home, i the destruction of their home by fire a year .
son, Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Fan ed a pew o£ pheir friends at their residence Main street, owing to a heavy attack ot la ago iB announced to Mr. A. H. Bowes, of Afternoon—Prayer meeting.
nie Faulkner, Miss Edna Humphrey, Alias , , , ('arda and games furnished grippe. _ ! Halifax. Miss Jackson Is a trained nurse 7. p. m—Prayer meeting conducted byBeta Bent, and Misses Scott. Waite, Doe, ““Jemen" Among thosf present were; j T Mr. and Mrs. A^J(, Webster were in 8t. Bt present on the staff ot the Halifax Hos- Rev JQeorge H. Beaman, of Harcourt. Moncton, .
Harper, Cole, Humphrey and Atkinson. Mr and Mr, Charles C. WTiite, Mr. and Mre. Jos. Moore spent Tuesday with Monc- $1^1188 Blzzeyi ot Boaton, ig visiting her sis- 7.30 p. m-Address of welcome by Rev. liott is vmting m Salisbury, the guest of
Dainty refreshments were served at the Mrg ¥red B. Wilson, ^[r. J. L. White, ton friends. . ter, Mrs. Fred Domina, Cemetery Road. I. N. Thorne, followed by sermon by Rev. her daughter, Mrs. L. A. vvright,
dose of the evening. t T Ciallatrher Mr Albert Dixon1 Mr- and MrB- Chas- Be*L st John’ spent Miss Howes, Sussex, spent the last week- q p Wilson, of Doaktown. Mr. Jack McSweeney has returned from^ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, Port Elgin, ’ i'1 jR '^ Tu^aTtoronvaiesCng a„er g™ tricad’ Ml88 Florr'8 Sm‘th’ 8.30 p. m-Evange.i, tic seiviee conducted a month’s Jo ^™uda and left on

were in town Saturday en route to Ot- ^ patHck's day was celebrated by an her recent attack ot la grippe. Mr. T. McA Stewart, St. John, spent the by Rev. F. T. Snell of Newcastle. Monday to resume bis studies at the back
tawa entertainment held in Kertson's Opera ! Mr. Ivor Murray is spending some weeks ; last week.end here, the guest of Mr. and ville umversity.

Mis. Helen Harper and Mr. Roy Harper Houge „„ Tuegday evening under the ans-1 ' VJ B^ron Aden, who has been spending ! ^/e.VTvL arrived home on Tues- Wednesday. Hv J J. Fergusou, of Newcastle, spent
were in Port Elgin on Tuesda>. pices of the old Dramatic Club. The cn- the winter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. day afternoon and is still here. ,n Praver meeting and conference. Tuesday in wretaqr.«7 O.W2^ton rcturned T,,eE- tertainment was well patronized largc B^IL AjJ^ük ^e * ^1 raturn- y S ïsWM 3 pm-Short business ^ssion, followed by Jf S’ Tr‘tC8 18 V19ltmg fn6nda m
day from Bathurst. , , numbers dnvtng from St. Leonards an , -------------- o( ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rud- an address on Christian Socialism by Hen- ... v Mitchell is in Rexton the

Miss Duncan returned yesterday from a Van Buren t„ attend The programme QnBnFB mWNQ dick. Main street. Station. ry Stuart, of Newcastle. If time permits,. nf tJLnts AIr andMrs Wal-
week’s visit at bt. John. was as follows: After an overture by the , |HE BORDLR lUWNo. Miss M. Evans is visiting her niece, Mrs. on on Socialism will follow. guest of her parents, -Ir. a t ..Wal

Frank Harner of Sydney, spent r , r- i, I) _ Tianrl an oocning Oscar Hansou, Jr., at Little Lepreau. a discussion on socialism W1 1 ter Mitchell.Mr. 1 rank Harper, o H 1 Grand Falls Brass Hand, im opening gf gtephen N B., March 20-The St. llr. George H. Barnes, at present ot St. 7 p. m-Prayer meeting couductcd by ... » g peterg jg visiting in St.
Sunday at his home here. - y P chorus, bicllie Dean, by the members ! Croix towns have been exceedingly quiet this John, was here yesterday on a visit. Rev C P Wilson. 1 "1
will remove to Sydney at an early date. the clul)j waa well rendered. Another Be-Week, and probably will be until after Eas- Miss Gallagher and Miss Ryan, of Nau- ôn—Serôinn bv Rev W E Mclntvre J°h,n’ ... , T 1 , ,<.l ,■

Mra Wm Ogden entertained at a 1 ; ti,c t,and was followed by a ter, when there will be several entertain- wigewauk mid Jubilee respectively, have 7.30 Sermon by • • • ’ Mr. and Mrs. A. J. M ebster, of Shcdiac,
Mrs. vim. vgaen Among , 'T, T, , ^Fnrôivencss -V mente. Among the first will be the cantata, been guests ot Mrs. T. Conway, Railway D. D., superintendent of Home Missions Tuesday in the city,

turkey supper on Monday evening, -nmmg pretty tableau entitled Forgiveness. A Bclfibazzer which wm he given in the Meth- avenue. , 8 30-Evangelistic service by Rev. G. H. :‘t,]rned on Tuesday from
the invited guests were Rev. Dr. and Mrs. so) 7 Long to bee You Once Again, bj odist cburch vestry. The young people con- Mr. J. E. Angevine went to Sydney (C. B.) _ 8 Mrs. Bishop returned on luesday irom
Borden Rev C. W. and Mra. Hamilton, J A Landrv, received a well mcr nected with the Aid Society of Christ church on business on Monday and Mrs. Angevine Ueaman. , , Salisbury, where she was the guest of. Hordcn, hcv v. > , R . T L :’lr- , . - .inl.ing also intend to give one ot tlieir popular dra- and her two children went to Sussex to visit Captain White (S. A.), returned from ,, anJ Mrg j w Carter.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Andrews, • • ited encore and he responded by si g g mat| enlertalnments early in April and will her aunt, Mrs. W. B. McKay, for a few days. ; ;t to Toronto yesterday, much im- J} ' , .. p i pvan S.ackvillfi
and Mrs. Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Q, Mollic 0h! A farce, Apnl Fool, caused soon beein r,hearsals for It.. The Whist Club has now gone the round a ,,e 1Ir- a”d Mr?’ 1 r , “ya”: ot ,
Pickard, and Dr. Baker. almost continuous laughter for upwards of j Mr. and Mrs. George W. Daniel left on ! of its members and the svason Is probably proved in healtn. p , „ • ejicnt the early part of the week in

xi f'onro,. and little nenhew, u-ir T T Gallagher who on- Friday evening last for their new home in : nearly over, but the members will rally on It is understood that 1 ostmaster HarrisMr. Edgar George and little nepnew half an hour. J. J. GtlUagher, wno en Toronto. : Friday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. son who vacates his post on the 31st, will 1 ÀVT w a fownerthwaite has recovered
Ashley George, left yesterday for their actc(i the role of Peter Dunnebrowne, a Mra g II- Blalr ba, been spending a day r. ii. smith. Main street. The meeting last , c,,„r„pjp,i i)V Taines M Troy , ’ A' t’,°. 1,. ... ■ .6n Oit character’ andt<nuidci,a <nahiralI1oM ! OIOnV Sunday Mrs.n WIlllto^T. Rose_ reached : ness*1 of aM,s° Murray!'vrithy »rhomnit0hafd ^èen Mr/ and Mrs. George' Dolan have a

Miss Maude Tnytor left 0,1 Monday for n,an. M. .7. McCluskcy, in the character ̂  ,de”s t and most raj aP5?‘”t Annie Cochrane has rallied from her yp“gd ^Chessman of Halifax, has been city We6tm°rland ^
Woodhurat, to take a position as teacher. 0f Jamefl Smith, a horse jockey, was a de- teemed ot St. Stephen's ladles. For many recent Illness and is now able to take a short rie<V V *.V , Yw Ja__ m_. rhemman ■Pointy 18 V181„tmg inc „ Clt)^'

Miss Keswick, of Buctouche, is the guest cided SUCcess, and A. J. Martin, who per- iyears she has held a reception on her birth-,walk m tho open air. here the past few days. vneaenian Rcv Dr> Evans, of Hampton, spent part
.uiss J3LCSWILK. ui , & t-iaea hucces», undertaker was ^ but coming on Sunday this year no for- ----------— 13 visiting her mother, Mrs. Llkott. f ... i ^ town.

ot Mrs. C. Doull. sonated John bnnth, an undertaker, vas a, reception wa9 glvcb] but maBy frlend«; ___xr„ Thibodeau widow of the //
Mrs. Sccord was the hostess at a pleas- as solemn as an owl, and his droll imper- called during the day to congratulate her and j CHATHAM 'h ,, ■ ., Tjcaver'Brook tragedy Mlas ^Iinnle, r°°"lb,3 ,ia gonc, t° St’snt rartv on Saturday evening. sonation nf the role was frequently in- present gifts of flowers and other pretty , man kiUed in the Beaver Brook g y. jolln> where ghe Will bo the guest of her
MidJl/saekville Division Sons of Tern- trrrunted bv roars of laughter. Miss Em- things Although Mrs. Rose has reached such chatham Marcb 20-Mrs. Shorey, who has! has removed to Nelson (N. B.) sister, Mrs. E. G. Coombs,

perance hchîcntcriainmcnt on Tu» ‘rnTpeBeter w^o acted the part of ! fi £ î» Newcastle March ^-Rando'pli Cox, ^ Gcrtrudc Clark has returned to Woodstock March 2»-At a meeting
-lav evening in lionor of their worthy pat- Fanny a mid, was cute and mischievous, - rent topics. Her visitors, of whom she al- , -,v[e') 011 Friday by the death of her mother, j engineer at Anderson a furniture fac o y, Sussex, after a visit at her old homo in the Golf Club on Monday evening the fol-

■ A V Phinney who leaves shortlv while Mi«s I nuise Lcclair, Miss Lizzie ways has a number, find her conversation ; M rs A. C .Woods entertained a number ot lias resigned to take charge of Damery the. city. lowing uew members were elected: Messrs.^Summ^d’”b?'(3! toareside. À MctuglÜm andMiss B. Siroir, who rep- £ T^t plSSÎm and Int^Sun? ! torrimm °=f ’a,t % Mra. J. W. Mill-r of Newcastle, was W. £ Sutton WM. McCunu Frank C.
pleasing programme xras rendered. Miss resented Dunnebrowne’s extravagant, Her granddaughter, Mrs. William Spinney, of hag been vlBltiog Miss A. Marie Curran, has j went to Fredericton today for a short va- jn the city £or a COUpIe of days this week. Dickie, W. H. Silver C. J. Tabor, 1 .
Ti»\rm travc a much appreciated reading, daughters dressed an«l looked the parts. Yarmouth (N. S.), came on Saturday and returne,i home cation. Mr. J. H. Harris has gone to Montreal. J B. Carvell, G. A. White, W. L. Carr, .1,A vocal *eolo from Mr. Geo. Campbell was \ quartette. Kathleen ^voumeen by , gentffi, da, ^her grandmother, leaving Mrs^W. HTapper *«*%£*« ^ | The dispatching staff at Newcastle sta- M. Carlysle is staying with friends T AUeu Dibhlee; Mrs W. MJfcO-J,

excellently rendered. Mr. F. L. Estabrook Mrs. A. J. Martin, soprano; Miss Kato Mrs. c. A. Lindon has arrived home from MUss* Nellie MacDonald has returned to St. | tion has been increased to tne b> the ad m È5Ugsex. Mrs. W. L. Carr, Mrs. H. A. Ion op, Mr*.
PftVP o well pelected reading from Drum- Soucie alto; C. C. WTlite, tenor, and F. a pleasant visit in Boston. John to resume her duties in the General dition of C. 0. Davison. Mrs. I. L. Burrill, of Botsford street, J. T. Allen Dibblee, Mrs. Charles Lar-
mond! Vocal solo by Mr. James Ander- L. Dixon, bass, was rapturously applauded. : a ^der® liemotia!''nail'onr<Th5ra- | r^weetoïttomA ^ ® P ant T,8lt Warrea of tbe Royal Ran^ haS I has returned from a pleasant trip to St. den, Mrs. C. ESunderMra.U D. Itich-
eon and Miss Lombard was much appro- Another tableau, Camp Life, represented d6y evening. , xgr, Alex Cameron entertained a number been transferred to Truio, and -V 11., John. ards, Mrs. W. D. Rank n, i
eieterl A flatteiinz address was tender- a hunting camp in the big woods, the | Mrs. W. II. Richardson, ot Deer Island, 0l triends at a thimble party Friday even- MacLcnnan, of Truro, has come , to the tj;s3 Louise Edgecombe, of St. John, is lin Rankm, Mrs. G. H. Harrison, .'lise 
ed the guest of honor by Mr. F. J. Ting- campers being engaged in cooking their ! U». finest ot Mrs. Charles A. Rose this , Newcagt!e wa, the guest Boyd Bank here. the guest of Miss Bessie Humphrey at Mary Stuart.
lev on behalf of the division, to which Mr. evening meal. This tableau was the most Mrs- oe0rg„ Wilson and Mtss Ethel Teed ; ot-Iylrs Robert Duilbar part of last week. Mrs. Jas. D. MacMillan, of Boiestown, Humphrey’s. Rev. Canon Netvnham, of ,.t. gtephen,
Vhinnev responded in suitable tenser natural ever presented on the local stage, baVe returned from Montreal and are most MrB_ Ernest Scott Peacock gave a delightful; ]1aa undergone an apparently successful >I1SS Trcen, of Sydney, is the guest of was in town on Tuesday.
Dainty refreshments were served and was greatly enjoyed by the audience, cordially welcomed back b,f ^ friends.^ children^ part, Friday. ^ __ OI*ration in Montreal hospital. Miss Bessie Doyle, Highficld street. Miss Miss Nan Me Adam left on Monday cxen-
close "of the evening. - ’ A solo, I’ll Be Waiting in the Gloaming, or‘ twQ Boston gjelt'of her daughter. ’Mrs. Robert Hurray. At the fancy dress carnival at the rol- Treen assisted the choir of the First Bap- | mg for X aneouver, where a position awaits

Mrs H M Wood entertained the Genevieve, by Mias B. Sirois, received an- Miss Hattie Maxwell returned this week Mra. W. L. T. Weldon pleasantly entertain- icl. rink last night Miss Jennie Crammond : fist church on Sunday evening and also her.
el,',h lost evening very pleasantly. other encore, and was followed by a final to Moncton, after a Pissant visit in town Ud a number of blends at a thimble party „ bride," and John Rowe as -‘a coon,” 1 rendered a pretty violin solo in an artistic I Mr. J. J. Hayward, of Bristol, who has

■V very successful and pleasing parlor tableau entitled Hopes of Enn, which de- WH(V Newnhain went to Woodstock Served7dVring*' the Evening. The guests In- won first prizes. In the two races Edward manner. been under treatment in the Carleton
concert was held at the home of Rcv. E. lighted the large audience, ihe entertain- nn M0aday evening to be present on Tuos- eluded Mrs. Robert Godfrey. Mrs. A. C. Wiseman defeated Joseph Manderson and Miss Dorothy McSweeney, who is attend- county Hospital for several montns, was
I, Stceves on Mondav evening. Mrs. ment was concluded with another laugh- day afternoon at the funeral services of the woods, Mrs. W. H M£°LachIan- f- Bert McLean defeated Hubert Renan. ing college at Sackville, spent Sunday at able to leave for Ins borne on Thursday.
Lmson Smith presided. Miss Lena An- able farce entitle,1 Reuben Rube C. C. has been in Bos- Ï&W: D." He^hcr’,. Mra. W Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dunnett and her homo in the city. Mr. Harold Smith returned last week
ilereon and Miss Morton rendered a piano White, in the role of Reuben Rube, a ton tb|g week to atteild tbc motor boat show. Strang, Miss Laura Morrison. Miss Muriel Town Clerk and Mrs. Lindon are each Mr. W. II. McCoy has returned to Bos- from the west.
duet very effectively. Miss Sadie Lom- New Hampshire country boy kept the Mis. Leila McVay has returned from a - Blue, Mrsl GeorgeJalt.Mrs -George Christie, ■■ congratulations on the arrival of ton, after a visit with his parents in the Miss Fannie Smith is at hom£ after a
bard gavye a pleasing vocal solo. Well audience in laugter all the time during ’’“bbfeVaÆ.^,”?nDennysBvi.le. is tho Mias Loï Mer° roa^^lrsrS^I^rgarotMRude^"k: new boys. citv. visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell, at
«elected readings were given by Miss Eliza- audience in laughter all the time during | Qf Misg Eva Fraser this week. Miss Mrs. A W. Watters. Katleen Cecilia, infant daughter of Mr. Mis* Davis has retained from a lengthy
both Harper, Miss Horan,an and Mr. F. part to perfection and his every look, Fr,»er last Monday. par.v’thriTfternoo^rô; w"ffitra Cdiugh?e? and Mrs. David Dinan, died yesterday, visit in Campbellton, where she was the
L. Estabrook. Ice cream and home made word and motion caused a laugh. Mr. Lpton gaiement1 of Mr Tannahlll Crilley Lillian. aged six months. guest of Miss Patterson.
candy were dispensed during the evening. W hite s acting: lias never'been surpassed t# M,gg A]k6 strong,' ot - WfilfvIJIe (N. S.), Mrs. Charles Stewart celebrated her eighty- ^ Mce Thibodeau,of Chatham Head, Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, who has been
The sum of $30 was realized to be devoted on the local stage. The role of Hewlett baa been announced to their 6t. Stephen fifth birthday on Monday. Many friends call-

SACKVILLE. waa or-
Sackville, March 20—Rcv. J. B. Ganong 

and Rcv. J. H. Brownell were the guests 
of Rev. B. N. Noble* on Friday last.

Miss May Trenholm, of Rhode Island, 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. R. S. 
Pridham, York street.

Miss Thompson left on Monday for her 
home in Fredericton, after a brief visit 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dobson, of Bay- 
field (N. B.), attended the Mair-Harper 
wedding on Monjday.

Mrs. B. T. Trites has issued invitations 
to an at home on Thursday from 5 to 7.

Mr*. B. M. Fawcett, Upper Sackville, 
wae the hostess at a thimble 
{Saturday afternoon. Among the guests 
present were Mrs. Switzer, Mrs. C. W. 
Cahill, Mi's. Annie Wells, Mrs. F. L. 
Esterbrook, Mrs. J. R. Ayer, Mrs. Wm. 
t ampbell. Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. 
Wesley Wheaton, the Misses Morice, the 
Ylisses Ogden, Miss Jones, Miss Carrie 
Wheaton, Mias Jennie Somerville, Miss 
Laura Silliker.

Miss Ethel Hickey was the hostess at a 
pleaaant party on Saturday evening. She 
was assisted in receiving by Miss Bessie 
Weldon. Whist and flinch furnished the 
amusement for the happy occasion. Prizes 
were taken by Miss Edna Humphrey and 
Horace Humphrey. Among the invited 
guests were Miss Annie Strong, Miss 
Florence Jost, Miss Minnie Hallett, Miss 
Edna Humphrey, Mise Gladys Dixon,Mi» 
Nellie James, Miss Helen Marshall, Mi» 
Cladie Smith and Messers. Clindinnin, 
McKinney, Humphrey, Cole, tiarper, At
kinson, Coleman, Holmes and Westmor
land.

Mr. L .B. Cooma, of the Bank of N. S., 
Port Elgin, has been transferred to Parrs- 
boro, and is in town today en route to 
his new place of business.

Mr. Bell, of Mt. Allison, spent Sunday 
in Point de Bute the guest of Rev. Chas. 
Hemington.

Miss Eleanor Parker, of Woodstock, ar
rived in town yesterday, to accept the 
position of head milliner for Stewart &

party on

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, March 25—Within the past! 

few days most of the crews engaged in 
lumbering have left the woods. The mill 
owned by Messrs. Bentley lias been moved 
from Fairfield to the Nugent property, 
where nearly 2,000,000 will be sawed. 
Fownes & White will this week move 
their mill from what is known as the 
Patterson property to Hanford Brook, 
where they will be employed for some 
time.

Schooner Pandora, formerly owned by 
Capt. Charles Smith, is reported to have 
been sold by him to Capt. Howard Carter, 
of Waterside, Albert county (N. B.)

Schooner Prudent, lumber laden, in or
der to save time wae towed on Saturday 
to St. John.

Schooner James Barber, Capt. David 
Tufts, at Great Salmon River, lumber 
laden for the Bay Shore Lumber Com
pany, will sail in a day or two to Bath 
(Me.)

Schooner Harry Morris, Capt. James 
Loughery, with a general cargo from St. 
John, is discharging here.

Municipal matters are growing decided
ly interesting here. There are now five 
candidates actively canvassing. The elec
tion promises to be a warm one.

James Schoales and his sister, Mi» 
Irene, who left here for Sussex on Tues
day, returned on Friday.

Michael Kelly has prepared and for
warded by request a list of two hundred 
worda to be used in a spelling contest 
which takes place in Elgin under the aus
pices of Resolution Lodge, I. O. G. T., on 
Monday evening.

pressed. A few citizens are opposed to 
the town leasing the common* or grant
ing any concessions to the Power Com
pany; a large number approve the stand 
taken by the town council, and many 
uphold the mayors detion. The annual 
town election will be held on Tuesday, 
April 16, when, it is said, there will 
be contests in ever}7 ward. No names 
have been mentioned for the mayoralty.

Mrs. Kate Martin, St. Leonards, who 
has been critically ill for the past month, 
is now recovering.

Peter D. Bourgoin departed on Friday 
for Montreal, where he will visit friends 
for several weeks.

T. D. Parent returned yesterday froiti 
Woodstock, and brought with him a fast 
horse purchased in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Adrian Hallett are re
ceiving the felicitations of their numerous 
friends on the birth of a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, who re
moved from here to Lincoln (Me.), about 

have returned to Grand

John. _ . a,
Mr. and Mm. S. A. McLeod were ln -Bt. 

John this week. . , _
Miss de Brisay, of Bathurst, is ln Sussex, 

the guest of Mrs. G. W. Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. John Slipp left on Wednesday 

on a trip to California. ,Mr. Douglas Macaulay, of Grand Manan, li 
visiting at his home here. rm.jj.vr 

Sussex, N. B., March 18—The death of 
Mra. Flewelling occurred at her home,Sus
sex Comer, this morning. Deceased had 
been ill for several months.

The B. Y. P. U. of .the Church avenue 
U. B. church had a very enjoyable driv
ing party recently. On return refresh
ments were eerved in the veetry. -•

Mrs. Laura Steeves, Hilleboro, spent 
Saturday the gueet of her aunt, Mra. T. 
H. DeMilk). Mrs. Steeves waa en-route 
to Pawtucket (R. I.) to visit her sister.

This evening the young people of the 
Main street Baptist church are guests at 
the home of Jesse Prescott, Roachville.

ing.
The saw mills are being overhauled and 

prepared for the season’s operations. They 
will probably run about May 1.

Chatham, March 24—Mrs. flames Mc
Leod has purchased a ’ dwelling house on 
Wellington street from Thomas Kerr.

Tenders are wanted for the building of 
a new engine room at the Dominion Pulp 
mill.

Rev. James Ross, of St. John, occu
pied St. Andrew’s church pulpit today, just now. At the last session of Court Sun-

About forty of the junior members of bury, No. 1289, I. O. F., nine candidates
the Y. M. C. A. were entertained at sup- were initiated and one application receiv-

h Hampton, Kings Co., March 20—Last Thurs- per jn association building on Fri- ed. H. W. Woods, of Wclsford, the high
°®”’ . . T T , , „ day afternoon Mrs. Robert H. Smlto gave a . chief ranger, occupied the chair. A numberPostmaster J. J. KeU>, who has been 6 0.cl k tea. Mrs. Mars «• day- __________ of the members of Court Ononette were
riowTv —teg P ’ SXd ŒnrtnvSeTffidte «STSZ ANfiflV/FR alS° Aft»Jt.he °f in'
SrXkdeparted on Friday for J^dVson. T ANDOVER LlT.uTr

Quebec where he has obtained a position darnel Richard Arscott, J. E. Angevine, N. Andover, N. B., March 21—The fancy dres* in a pqbic meeting, and oyster supper.
2SÏ 1'(WTrank1Pacific eurvev nartv M êlrnes, J W. Barnes, T. C. Donald, H. carnival at the roller rink to Porter's hall High Chief Ranger Wood* spoke and gave
w^. a Grand Trunk Racine surv y p ̂ jj F^ler E. Fowler, R. G. Flewwelling, on Tuesday evening was a great success. The an eloquent account of the funeral of Dr.

Mi» Bessie Fraser has gone to Orton- • Hammond, A. W. Hicks, J. Lloyd, L. stage and galleries were well filled with In- OonvatpVha which he attended as'the re-
ville, where ehe will teach school for the > MCDonah, George McAvlty, Geo. M. Ryan, terested spectators, and the skaters present- ^ » nrrW in >Law "Rmna.
remainder of the term. j Arthur 8 Smith and F. M. Sproui. ed a very odd and amusing scene in many presentative of the order in New Brun»-
remainaer or ae i or^nAinfr I Mr W C Whittaker, poet office inspector, varied costumes. Four prizes were awarded. Wiek.

John Walker, New York, is spend mg ; - i wa8 at nampton Saturday after- Miss Florence Porter and Frank MoCallum
a few weeks with his parents, Mr. and1 ' * ‘ '
Mrs. Robert Walker, Forest Glen.

BLISSVILLE
Blissville, S unbury county, March 22—In 

Foresterie circles matters are very active
Co.

Mi» Jennie Estabrook,of Amherst,spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Estabrook.

Mrs. Robert Hutchison, of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mias Lizzie Gillis.

Mias Steeves and Miss Horseman, of the
with

HAMPTON.two years ago,
Falla and again taken up their residence

High School etaff, spent Sunday 
Mra F. S. Jamei, Middle Sackville.

Mra. Thomas Murray entertained the 
whist club on Thursday evening.

Mra. Wm. B. Fawcett is spending a 
few day» at her old home, Baronfield (N.
6.)

Mra awmeV‘Brown went to the clt, last BtoS" Amteoui. af‘Æ raking roc- Hee” and Mi^H. C. o7st. Joh’ni

Wednesday accompanied by ber son. Wei- ond prize, and Mr. Clark, of Perth, received are visiting their parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
don, to visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. a prize for the most amusing costume The T q DeWitt.
Humphrey11’ Mr.^ Brown th^weeL^d «/wm™. JK? Sad'Cr’ ^ Sad,'r’ ! Mra T. R. R

alsd ln St. John, and all returned to their '”v—
home on Monday.

noon and evening.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews March 20—Notwithstanding 

the adverse elements on Thursday night 
last the social given at the Methodist par
sonage by the ladies of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society was a decided success. 
During the early part of the evening a 
most interesting programme was carried 
out. Those taking part were Miss Stoop, 
Miss Minnie Gardiner, Miss Laura Wil
son, Miss Hilda Hewitt and Miss Nellie 
Gardiner, whose elocution selections were 
most entertaining. Miss Worrell acted as 
accompanist to delightfully rendered solos 
by Miss McColl and Miss Hazel Maloney, 
a duet by Misses Laura Wilson and Hazel 
Maloney, and a trio by Misses Laura Wil
son, Bessie Thompson and Hazel Maloney. 
The remainder of the evening was spent 
in social intercourse and partaking of 
dainty refreshments served by the ladies 
of the society.

Mra. Benjamin Simpson has returned to^ 
her home in Deer Island.

Miss Lottie Hartt entertained, a num
ber of her young lady friends at the home 
of her parents on Thursday evening last. 
German whist was the amusement for the 
evening. Among the guests present were 
Miss Elsie Armstrong, Miss Clara Gove, 
Misses Madge and Carrie Rigby, Miss Bes
sie Hibbard, Miss Bessie Grimmer, Miss 
Miriam Mowatt, Miss Alice Grimmer,Miss 
Bessie Clarke and Miss Amy Stuart.

Miss Margaret Kerr visited her mother 
last week. She waa accompanied from 
Bocabec by her cousins, Mr. Herbison and 
Miss Herbison, who were also guesta of 
Mra. Kerr. ‘

Misa Laura Wilson was the hostess of 
the Young Girls’ Sewing Club on Satur
day evening. The evening passed very 
pleasantly and all too quickly in games 
and music. It being Mias Laura’s birth
day anniversary she was the recipient of 
a number of pretty gifts from her friends.

Captain N. M. Clarke was warmly wel
comed home by Mra. Clarke and little Miss 
Marjory last week. The captain can only 
remain a short time much to the regret 
of his friends.

At the meeting of the Canadian Liter
ature Club last week Miss Kerr was tbe 
hostess. An unusually interesting subject, 
Wacosta the First Canadian Romance, by 
Major Richardson, was discussed. Rev. 
A. W. Malion. Miss Herbison, of Boca
bec, Miss McFarlane, Miss Margaret Ken', , 
Miss Bessie Richardson and Miss Katli-v 
leen Cockburn contributing to the literary- 
part of the programme, which was inter
spersed with musical selections by Miss 
Dorothy Langford and Miss Elsie Arm* 
strong, who gave piano solos, and Miss 
Johnson, Mr. Elmer Wiley and Mr. Rob- 

Clarks, who gave vocal solos. Bcf*-e 
the singing of the chorus. May God 1

Thee Canada, light refreshments

HARVEY STATION.
22—Robert

were

MONCTON
March 22—Mrs. William El

se rvc
were served by Miss Kerr,

WOODSTOCK.

Andover.
Mr. Donald Munre was a visitor in 

Fredericton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. White, of Shelburne

I1
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